Online MSW Program: Foundation Practicum Planning Process and Timetable

- November 5-11: Students watch preparation video
- November 12, 4:45-5:15 pm: Planning meeting, student-to-student discussion
- November 13: Christy emails IPT login information to students
- November 14-29: Students complete online IPT profile and indicate placement preferences
- November 30-March 1: Students interview
- March 22 or ASAP: Signed practicum agreement forms due; agencies identify pre-practicum requirements – e.g. background check, health screening, special trainings, etc.

---------------------------------------

- Placements should be completed within the time frame of the academic semester:
  - Summer placements: May 18 – Aug. 5
  - Placements may begin one week early, but for liability purposes, students may have no direct practice experience until the official start date of the academic semester

Questions?
Contact Sarah Witry: sarah-witry@uiowa.edu or Christy Thies: christy-thies@uiowa.edu, 515-235-4662